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HCG Diet 800 Calorie Protocol is an Effective Weight Loss Method - Proven Successful 6 Week
Clinical Study- from the American Society of Bariatric Physicians - ASBP.   In 2010, the
President of the ASBP performed a 6 week successful clinical study on a modified 800 calorie
hCG diet with the use of sublingual Rx hCG hormone. 19 hCG patients were compared with 19
patients using an 800 calorie daily... meal replacement diet without hCG.   "Results: The
modified hCG diet patients lost an average of 19.84 lbs in 6 weeks, whereas the meal
replacement patients lost 14.75 lbs. The average decrease in BMI in the hCG group was 3.18
and 2.48 in the meal replacement group. The loss of lean body mass, based on serial
measurements using a bio-impedance.  scale, was 1.09 lbs in the hCG group and 0.58 lbs in
the meal replacement.  group. Conclusion: Sublingual hCG appeared to be significantly better in
weight loss than a similar meal replacement diet of comparable protein and calorie composition.
The results revealed a relatively rapid weight loss in 6 weeks with preservation of lean body
mass. Furthermore, it appears that this approach could have a benefit to the patients in that
they demonstrated reduced usage of controlled substances for appetite. As this study revealed
that sublingual hCG with a modified diet was beneficial to patients in assisting them with weight
loss..." (this indicates hCG helps to control hunger).   The above proven clinical study does in
fact indicate that the hCG hormone is an effective weight loss therapy. Share this post with as
many hCG forums as you can, We need to show the FDA that they are wrong. This study
debunks their claim that hcg is an ineffective treatment for weight loss. Spread the word and
help me save the hCG Diet! Share with friends, hCG blogs, forums, facebook group etc... http:/
/www.weightshop.net/documents/Bryman%20HCG%20Article.pdf
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